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TlTo finale of tho Convention wa? most unexpectcdr'fiJy made memorable and pleasing by tho proposition of

5®p CoL TT. S. Dooix, wlio. being so much pleased with
<thc delightful singing.of the young ladies of the FeS&j?.\ mtdc College and Sabbath School, proposed.just as

v. the.benediction^ was about to be pronounced.to give
S100_ to aid in rebuilding the .Chapel of the Female

rT^^^N~""'G«tti«^^rhis gave the key note to others, and over
two thousand doVara were raised by collections and

. subscriptions on the spot.-
EXIIllsmoN AT WOKFOllD COLLEGE..

vVf had the' pleasure on Tuesday to witness the
3lav Exhibition of tho Senior Clas3 at "Wo(Tor4 College.
"IVe have never heard better speaking on any similar
occasion, and some of the young gentlemen made ad
rui.rablc speeches. Among the" speakers, we heard
with much pleasure and gratification, our young friend
aad fellow-townsman, Mr. C. J. Dc.VL.vr.

Tho Spartan says:.''Froth tho indications we hazardnothing in predicting a rich literary treat on CommencementDay."
.v. ^ College, we are happy to see, is flourishing and

destined to accomplish great good for the Church and
State. Under its*Resent efficient and accomplished
Faculty, it must go on liobly, accomplishing all that its
friends dm desire or e.vpcet.

. THE female college

JsjKOFpcrijjg, and tinder President Bl.vke. will con-

ftinue. tp strengthen in. public esteem, and increase in
usefulness We mast confess that our predilections
-were not always strongly in its favor, and circumstances,

heretofore, did not tend greatly to diminish our

^indifferenco, but we, like Capt. Killer, cave in, and
now arc willing to give it a push in the right direction.
The Faculty of the College are able and faithful. *

*

0!>» FELLOWS CELEBRATION.

Qu Wednesday IIokcaN Lodge celebrated their
^anniversary. An admirable and beautiful address was

' <leliverod by Daviu R. Dckcan, Esq. For a subject
;; v .30 trite Mr. Duncan succeeded most admirably well,

t In- the evening a splendid supper was given by the
Order at the-Palmetto' House, at wliich a large ntun;

< berof ladies and gentlemen were present.
»

i * > the nostitalitiiis of the town.

i- Xcvcr have wo seen such a noble heart, offering of
generous hospitality. The delegates were luxuriously
entertained $n the best of the land. As we havealreadyintimatedthe social clement which predominated^was'onc ofitsmost strike .g aud admirable fbatures,
and long will tho generous and elegant hospitality of

m&, Spartanburg be remembered among the "relies ofjoy."
ri _

ttle hotels of sf.uitaxbceg
k- Are among the striking institutions of the town, and

although most kindly entertained by a friend, wecan.
not forget jjic generomrtendor of hospitality at tho Pal.

lig^&S0 J*0l'"E' ^ it?- e:lcol'e,,t. energetic and obliging
TolXESOX.

_
J*.

T31E rucs&
like every other rained und thriving

well represented in that important preauc*
prosperity.the press.*,

published by Messrs. Cavjs
l?tj» year, end is a capital

end energetic proandacquaiutauce,
for courteous «

r^''' 'A^8"' and

"jKfr^Vio k:iKi!^SS^jjj^W#tlip
H -i WBffns' paper duringAmE-nbsenco last,;

r;PRrc indebted to a I'rieiw^Khc exeellrcjfrf
rfflPv^Interventioi., S<piattMHkroignty'\\'\

Jt expressed cur scntiroeuts shall be

happy U/liSar from him apum

trot Trip lb Spartanburg'
IjwWiH Jong be remembered hs a rofrcsiiiug aud gratcl\il

episode Ln life, NeVer'hns it been our good fortune
in so slioift a lilhe, to enjoy so muth spiritually, iutel-';
lecttlally find 'socially'. From the moment we arrivedat

this beautiful £iid delightful region, to the hour of

departing our.time was wholly absorbed, most plqasautly,and we trust profitably. Oil Friday, the IStli
iusfaut, we enjoyed a visit to

ritnAli spfitSGS) i
'Tho location of tho Asyium for the Deaf, Dumb, and
Blind, under the superintendence o'f^It. n. P. AValkkr,whoscnoble, persevering efforts in this lubor of
love aud true "philanthropic benevolence, entitles Lip
to the grateful respect and adjuration of every thie
friondofhis country-and humanity. Wc were ihtro- i

duced to the general ^gpartmeut of.instruction for tlii
blind, where exercises, conducted by-Mr. IIexdebso.v,
a graduate of tho Institution, wo believe, were given
to tho very-great delight and satisfaction of tho largo
number of visitors present. Reading, writing, &e,'
formed the.principal branchos of the examination, and
in these, a meat remarkable aptitudo and proficiency
were exhibited,*, "showing ae onco how fail-dully they
^,nd boon' trained by those to whose chro they wero

entrusted. AYe were next introduced to the department
for tho deaf mutes: whore every thing is taught

. and explained by Usigu language,'' a most beautiful
and cxprcssivo system. Air. ATai.ker is assisted in
this department by'.AIr. IIocstOX, a deaf mute, also a

lim Institution and a Litrhlv intelliirent
... ..... . . ,

gentloma'n. We were delighted itli tho exhibition
* in this department, which embraced tho alphabet, and
other primary branches.; and* in regular cou>so, the

higher, such as exercises in English and Latin Grammar,
&c. Various illustrations were given in the sign

language; JJr. walker interpreting, so as to explain
to the audienco all that was said and done.

"We next visited tho musical department, where a

delightful "concord of sweet sounds" were produced,
under the direction of ilr. Henderson, who is ecrtaiu]y

a most remarkable gentleman, and if Providence
has deuied him in some things, it has certainly made
up in. others, even beyond the measure ordinarily alHcwed.^

: This is one of the noblest Institutions of our State,
and wo are pleased thatitlias been placed under its

fostering care.. We know of no better field for the
exercise of true Christian philanthropy and patriotism.
All praiso and lionoV to its energetic Ibunder, ilr.

Walker, who deserves, and lias, w«f arc sure, a rich
rewar3 in the consciousness that in doing good and

blessing others; he 1ms blessed, and is blessing himselfTeriiy, "there is e luxury iu doing good."
the scximt! school convention

>?' tt.: .

Was the most decided success that .we have ever witnessed.Wo have neither time nftr space to give the

details, and inasmuch as these will likely appear in
the Church organ..itislu.rdly necessary.

The social and religious feeling which entered in
and permeated tho entire proceedings was most re-

.lrcshiirijjand encouraging, forming tbe great point ana

ceiiirc of attraction. 1: is true that most of the speaking
to the Convention, partook "rather more of the

tiitnm orator, both fit matter and manucr," than

might have .been. considered by tliose excessively
punctilious and refiner.as entirely suited, and l'bccbiniugsuch an object and such an occasion;' ret,
we venture had tliero been less of the "slutnp' °felement

at work, the cha ices arc that it would not have

t^^^iieVan oceasiQ 1" as it proved to be, "botli in

ISo&d Sfeeiing, held ittl^c Town
Mnll iii Caiiulea, Slay Sjitd, ISCb.
On motion o(_J, Pr'Sirmajft/J. B. Keusuaitwascalled to the Chair, and J. M: Davis requested to

act as. Secretary.
The Chairman stated the object of the ineetiug, and

calletf for the report of the Committee appointed at
former meeting. J. M. DeSacsScre, as Chairman, reportedthe following Resolutions as having been agreed
upon by the Committee:.

Resolved, 1st. That it i.<f wise and expedient that
the citizens of Kershaw District should aid in building
a Rail Road from Camden into North- Carolina by the
way of Loncastcrville.

/tesoicea. zci, mat tne citizens of Kershaw will subscribeone b'undrcd and lift}- thousand dollars and upwardsto aid in building the said Road, and guaranteo
the^right of way be given to iho said Road throughKershaw District free of cost.

Resolved, 3d. That the meeting will Torthwitli commencea subscription for the said Road.
Resolved, 4th. That the Chairman do appoint a

committee of five persons for Catnden, a committee of
live persons lbr Liberty Hill, a committee of five personsfor Flat Rock, and a committee of five personsfor Little Lynches Creek, who are requested to solicit
subscriptions for said Road forthwith, in their respectiveneighborhoods and from all quarters, and forward
their subscription lists to the Committee appointed at
Camden, on or before 1st July, and that Committee
be requested to forward such lists, or the amount, im-
mediately to the Committee at Lancastcrville for the
same purpose, for their information.

Resolved. 5th. That the Chairman do appoiut a
Delegation from the aforesaid localities of twenty persons.who arc requested to attend the meeting to be
held at Sumter on 4th July next, to establish the loca-
tion of said Road, claim a seat in said meeting as a
Delegation from Kershaw District, and use their efforts
to have the said Road located from Camden to Lao- '
casterville.

Resolved, Glh. That if the Kershaw Delegation shall jfail in said effort, then that they propose that the
Charter shall contain a clause authorizing the book of
subscription to be opened for the route from Lancastervilloto Camden, and the location of the said Road to
Camden or Bishopville to North-Eastern Rail Road jshall be determined by the largest amount of moneysubscribed for tho. respective routes, having reference f
to tho length of the Road to be built. a

Resolved, 7th. That the 'committee appointed for (Flnt Rock be requested to call a public meeting to bo jheld at that plnec on Saturday the 9th of June next,t j consider tho expediency of said Road and to take 1

up subscriptions; that a public JBffrbt-ciio be given by t
them on that day, and general -notice and invitation ,
be extended by thcmto the citizens of Lancaster and
Kershaw Districts. ^

'

The Chairman appointed tbe following coni^mcc.
in accordance with the abcrte resolutions:.

For Camden.J. H. DeS.vcssure, W. II. R..AVorkman,Jamks Dcnlap, w. m. Shannon, and R. m.
Kennedy.

,]
For Liberty JJill.L. J. Patterson, W. C. Cunningham,John Thompson, J. R. Dye, John Brown.
For Flat Lock.J. I." Traxtiiam, Richard C. 1

Drakeeord, John Kirkuxd, James M. Ingram, and
L. B. Stevenson.

For Lynches Creek.Col. Bcrrel Jones. C. C. Haii.e, (

Seaborn Jones,. Thomas J. Clybcrx, and Robert t

kirkley. .
1

1Delegate^ to Sumter.J. M. DeSausscRE, Wyatt i

Patterson. J. I. Tb.vnth.vm, ir. X. Browne, James '

Duniat, W.'ir. R. Workman, W. F. Perry, Bur- [
rel Jones, James C. ITaii.e. D. D. IIqcott, F. L. J
Zemp, W, L. DePass. W. Z. Leitxer, "W. R. Taylor, t

John D. Kennepy, J. 51. Davis, J. Breton Mickle, Tito.J. Anchor Jos. W. Doby, L. 5IcC.v.ndless. 1
iOn motion of Wm. Xf. Shannon, it was unanimously j

Lesclvcd, That the Town Council be requested to
take in writing the sense of the Real Rstato holders
In the town of Camden, as to the propriety of a corporatesubscription to the eontemplatod Rail-Road from '(
jjuncagicr 10 vainaen. * w

The mooting then adjourned. ,

J. B. KERSHAW, CilAiRMAK. i
J. M. D.vyis, Secretary.

"Search for aiid hold fast that which is good," which
is mi old saying, and truly verified in the- celebrated
medicines, Banm De Vie orBulsaniof life, nnd strength,
ening Cordial, Elisor of Caliscyn Bark. There have
fcfcyer beer, remedies that have become so deservedly

in so short a time as as these; they can now

^rSjh^n the closet of nearly every family in this
y,fl^uricr. ready for ujo when required, because

:H Rt!,tod Hie] directions^ See
column.

tlic Soutlit'rn
Delegates 111 withdrawing from Uie Charleston Convention,and to-appoint Delegates to tlie State Convention
to Ije lieltl in Columbia on Wednesday evening next.

On motion of Tito. .T. Warkek, Esq., W. M. Siia-nmiS1,Esq;; was called-to tlio Chair and J. SI. Davis and
W. L. DeP^-'s, Esqs., appointed Secretaries.
Tlie Chairman explained in a brief and appropriate

addrcssdhe object of the meeting.
Op motion of J. 13. Kershaw, Esq., a committee of'

live was appointed, namely, J. IS. Kerslinw, J. Ross

I)yo. L. II. Deas, W. K. Johnson, and Tltos.^ I.ang,
to report Resolutions for the action of the meeting.
The "Committee retired for consultation, i

Thos. J Wcrren, Esq., hemp called bti addressed
the meeting on the-present political issue before tlio

nrlveentitifi- the l-iol.t flf the Poillll to demand

theprotection ot her property and Vepudiating the Douglas
squatter sovcrcigtity'liercar.

Tlie Committee, through its Chairman. .1. B. Kershaw,Esq., reported the following resolutions:.
"

1. Resolved, That-t&e denial hv the majority of the
Delegates of the Democratic Party- in the Charleston
Convention of the right of protection of slave property
in the Territory of these States,-r-conuuon domain,.
acquired by common blood and common.treasure, demandedthe secession of alfwho regarded c-onstitutionalright, tho honor of the South, or the preservation
of her liherties.

2.Resolved, That,'recognizing in the proposed Rich-,
mond Convention, an opportunity of meeting with onr

confederate States, in defence of constitutional right,
against tlmt most dangerous (because most insidious)
form of attack, "Squattdr-Sovereignty."/ Kershaw Districtwill participate in the selection of Delegates to tho
said Convention.

3, Resolved, That, therefore, a Committee of fifteen
bo jqqw appointed, to nominate nine Delegates to the
State Convention, to assemble at Columbia on the ,'!Oth
iustant. . .

4. Resolved, That we fully endorse the Majority'Rcportof tlie Platfonn Committee of the Charleston Convention,so far as it deflnes the rights of the South in
the Territories, and regard it in this Respect as immutablc"bytlie Richmond Convention.

5. Resolved, That we hail with grateful pride, the
attitude assumed by Alabama and Mississippi in defenceof Constitutional treedom, and will sustain them
in their noble movement to the full extent of the principleswhich they unite in maintaining.

These-resolutions were sustained hy Messrs. J. B.

Kershaw and A."H. Boykin, and were unanimously
adopted.

Under tho 3d resolution, the Chairman appointed
tlie following Committee, to noniinato nine Delegates
to the State Convention:.A. II. Boykin, Gen. J. "W".

Cantcy, James S. Thompson, Col. Win. Drakeford,
P. D. Perry, L L. Wliitakcr, 'I'. J. Ancrum, Tho. J.
Warren, James B. Cureton, Ca.pt. James Chesnut,
BurreU Boykin, W. Z. Leitncr, James Dnnlap, James
V. Lyles, JoIurD Kennedy.
The Committee, after retiring for consultation, presented

the names of the following persons as Delegates
to represent Kershaw District in tho State Convention
at Columbia:.
A. IT. Boykj.v, W. M. Siiaxxox, J. M. DeSacssvre,

Thomas J. Warren, D. D. Perry, J. B. Kershaw,
Tuos. Lang, It. C. Drakeford, John D. Kennedy.

Tlw* nlmtrp nnminfirinna u-prp PfinfirmpfL

On motion of A. IT. Boykin, the Delegates were

authorized to fill any vacancy which might occur ir.
their number.
On motion of Burrell Boykin, it was ordered Clint

the proceedings of this meeting be published in the
Camden Journal, and the Charleston papers.
The meeting then adjourned.

W. 'M. SHANNON, Chairman*.
J. M. Davis,. ) Secntarie< '

W\ L. DePasss, ) i

The Wallialla Banner.
IV. 11. Marshall withdraws from tlic Editorial control
of this paper-. A. Bryce & Son have^disposod to

Messrs. Marshall & Smitu their entire Intercsl*in its
press and'matcrial. '*

Messrs.' Marshall k Smith issue tho Prospectus of
the Blue 'ttftgc Uerald, n weekly .newspaper^'*"'
published cm or.ubout the 1st of |
A proper,'and wo* hope fortun;^ u,'0

trilst that aucess'mav al^ndantlvcniJ^^^^^H^^f
Davis' torrid

rial rcsolu^^^^P The Indian Bill w.i5ni£TJTTB%r

Thell^^^^-fCy-occupied during the day witii.fhc

JWATtHVOTilV \fnt- 90

The Indian Appropriation Bill was passed
The I'ostoffiw Bill was taken up, and an exc ed

and lengthy debate ensued, which has not yet terminated.This bill ca»lls for proposals for carrying the
mails from Charleston via Savannah and Key West to
Havana, instead of restoring the contract to the
owners of the steam ship hold.
TheVisiness in the House was unimportant.

,
'

New Orleans, Mnj»24.
The Steamship Pacific has arrived here with later

dates from Texas. At Galveston a mass meeting of
the principal citizens, irrespective of party, was hold,
who endorsed the notion of the Southern Delegates)
and approved of the Southern platform.

Savanna n, May 24.
A duel took place this morning at Screven's Ferry,

between C. A. L. Jjamar and Commodore Moore, late
of1 the Texas Navy. The difficulty grow out of the
evidence of the latter in the Farnham case. Shots
ivere exchanged, after which the difficulty was amicablysettled. »'

The Beuuelts'ville Sm of Temperance of 24th says;
'A wind storm approaching a hurricane passed over

,his place, on'Tuesday last, about four o'clock in the
iflernoon. It continued in intermitted puffs for about
ifteen minutes, prostrating trees, fences, etc. It was

iijaccompanicd bv rain, and the dust tilled tho air in
mpenetroblc clouds. We think the severest part passidwest of us."

Can Scrofula He cured? Most assuredly it can !! ;
aieontestible evidence of cures in numerous cases by
Hands! Sarsapakim.a of the worst kind of scrofula,
ujl mvuiii, mvcr sores, uicers. nver complaint ana uie
rlass of diseases arising from an impure state ofthe
ilood, or derangement of tlio biliary functions, are
lailv received from all quarters, expressing the grali,udeof sufferers who are suprised to find themselves
adieally cured by this purifving and efficacious projuration.(7).

~0BITTJAEY7
Our friend and brother L. R. LkGraxd, was one of

.he number who were so .suddenly called away on the
ith inst.
He was a member or the Methodist Episcopal Church,
mil has, wo trust, received the christians reward,
ilesides a number of weeping friends and relatives, lie
eaves on affectionate wife, and three fatherless cliilIrcnto mourn their irreparable loss. He was one of
hose whose virtues are most.conspicuous around their
>wn fireside, being the kindest of fathers and one of
he most devoted of husbands. Ills ear Was ever
eady to listen to the cry of the needy, and bis heart
irouc tn give relief. The Monday before he was munnoncdhence, he attended the regular weekly prayor
neetiug of the church to which die belonged, At its
:lose lie was heard to say that he loved prayer meet,
ngs, and hereafter intended to go regularly, The
inregenoratc soul does not love to pray.therefore
lovoted ones, think of the departed as in the arms of
Testis.beyond tlic reach of pain, and may yon so live,
hat when voii shall be called away you shall ba pernittedto meet around the throne of "Him who has
oyed you, and given llinisolffor vou.it HJ,

Departed this life on Saturday May 5tW 1 SCO. John
Oaks, an affectionate son of Jilt- F. J. and K. A.

)aks, in the 18th year of his age.
Mr Oaks was much beloved by all who knew him,

le has left many relatives and friends to mourn bis
lalimely death.

Brother, rest/roni sin and sorrow;
Death is o'er, and life is won ;

On thv slumber dawns no morrow-

Rest, thine curt lily race is run,

Brother; wake the night is waning:
Efwlless day is rounil the pour'ti:

Enter thoil, tiie rest 'remaining
For the people of the I,or<l. " ^ Fare

tlico well: though woe is bletnling
V,"ith the tones of-ee.rthly love.'O*

.
.

Triumph high nul V>y unontl::;<'.

^

*

M. E. 0..
'

J' '

$r

pvV ft'; ^' >!fV '-.b..vjHpB!c -.ay,Wj3

MRS**© be Itemcmbered.
Jj '^M^werc some thjnjrs said dnd dune, in. the Re-.
HrBicaii Convention at Chlctigo, which ought not to be,
overlooked, or too *0011 forgotten; becau^p, iii'these
things we lihvo'n fur better manifestation of the spirit
which governed there, than can bo found in the glitteringgeneralities of the platform or the speeches.
We have already noted the alacrity with which the

Convention corrected the bad blunder the Platform
Committee made in calling ,tlie Republican partfg a.

National party. Here is the way it was done, as reportedby the correspondent of the Associated Press.
L' .''Judge Jossup desired to amend a verbal mistake in
' the name of the party, it was printed in the resolutionNational Republican Party, lie- wished to Stiuke
octthe wont) Nation'At..' as that was not the name

by which the-party was properly known. The correctionWas made." ,

The Convention is entitled to great ercdit for making
this correction. It shows a candor and an honesty

under the circumstances, which one can not but admire.
Judge Jessdp is a sensible niau. lie knew that. Republicanismhad no claim to bo considered "national/*
and hence to place it fair and Square on tho record, as

a mere sectional concern, he moved the correction, and
tiie correction is made.

Again, in the course of ihe proceedings on "Wednesday,
the Secretary having concluded reading the list-of

delegates from such States as were represented, wc

are told.
"When the list was concluded, on a suggestion, the

Delegates of the absent Stales were called, Alabama.
Mississippi, and South Carolina being receive! with
hitmen."

These "hisses'" might grate harshly on the enr of
national men, but, as we have just shown there was

nbtbing "national" in or about the Chicago Convention
and the demonstration was all right. Tlib "Union," as

.recognized at Chicago, does not include Alabama,
Mississippi Of Somth Carolina.all of which are outaiders,

and deserve only to be "hissed." The blood
and treasure of South Carolina were freely spent to
achieve our national independence, long before sonic

of the Republican States, now ' hissing'' hero, were

bom. But what matters that ? As the Troy Whig
remarks, with point:.

"In the old National Convention of the "Fathers of
the Republic." which met in 1771, when the "Articles
of Confederation and Perpetual Union between the
St£®es" were adopted, South Carolina was represented.

There were no "hisses'' then when her nnrao was

called. Thirteen years after, when the "Fathers of
the Republic" assembled once more in National Convention,and made the present Constitution, South Carolina
was represented. Her name was not "hissed" then.
When the Constitution was submitted to the States
for ratification, South Carolina was among the first to

r ratify, North Carolina held off one year, and Rhode
Island two years. And the reason why Rliodo Island
was lardy in yielding Iter approval was because th<T
Constitution abolished the slave trade after 1308 ; a
trade out of which, the people of that State had inado
and were making immense but guilty fortunes.

After these doings at Chicago, then, let us hear no

more fram the Black Republican journals and Republicanorators about "reverence for the fathers of the

Republic,".or ofaffection for the Union. It is about
.time that sort of hypocrisy was done with. "Jfy dear
husband." said a lady to' her lord, who was always
very long and devout at prayers, and as habitually
profane when anything crossed him, "my doar husband,I think you should either stop praying or stop
swearing:" So of the Republican party. W'o think it
should either stop professing devotion to the "Fathers,"'
and the "Union," or stop saving and doing' things
which argue no respect for the one, nor attachment to
the other..Xttc Ymk Express.

Co»gressi<tJia!.
\» A.siiiMfiU.Nj jjay z i.

The House, to-day, passed the Pacific Telegrnplrand
Civil Appropriations. The hitter includes $1,000,000

' for the Census.
Jjv the%Senntc, the bill fur the relief oftlie Wild-fires

Africans was-passed.
A .vot^Xwae taken on Senator Davis' Territorial

Ttesolutions^viie first four of which were ndoptcd^^^
Ynp Muslaiiff: Linii/wd cures Minimalism; )
-yj-e j/ugfaiy Linimdii cures Stiff Joints; TheMustang Liniment cures Burns and' Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and Wu>£s,
and is worth

10,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable Horses and Cuttle. It cures all Sprains, Galtls,
Wounds, Stiff Joints, .tc. Did you ever hcat^of any
ordinary Sore, Swelling, Spniin or Stiffness, cither on

men or beast, which the Mustang -Liniment would not
cure ? Did you ever yisit any respectable Druggist
in any part of the world.in Europe, Asia or America
.who did not say, "It was the greatest discovery of
the age ?" Sofd everywhere. Every family should
have it; three sizes. BARNES .t PARK,

Proprietors, New-York.
For sale in Camden, S.*C., by Joiix J. McKaiS, and

F. L. Zemp. May 8-4t

Ayer's Extract of Sursnparilla.
None but n nhrsieinn Vnnu-s linn- mifeli* n relinVilo

alterative is needed by the people. Ou all sides of us,
in all communities nothing but an alterative cures.
Hence n great many of them have been made and put
abroad with assurance of being effectual. But tliey
fail to accomplish the cures they promise because they
have not the intrinsic virtues they claim* In thisstatc
of the case, Dr. J* C. Aycr & Co. of Lowell, have suppliedus with a compound Extract of JSarsaparilla,
which does prove to be the long desired remedy. Its
peculiar difference from other kindred preparations in
market is that it cures tho diseases for which it is
recommended, while they do not.' We are assured of
this fact by more than oife of our intelligent Physicians
in this neighborhood and have the further evidence of
of our experience of its truth..Tennessee Farmer.

I. O. S. M.
THE numbers ofCM KSNfiT LOWE NO. 8. 1, 0.

S M.. will meet at their Hall on Monday Evening
Next, at Half-Past Seven- O'clock.

in- >,r.Lr nril.o ft P.
J It. JOHNSTON*, Secretary,

H OL9« a s* at

KERSHAW LODGE NO. 9.
A REGULAR Meeting will fce held on Friday
CX. Kvenintr next, at 7 o'clock..
C2^*Meiuber8 will come | repared to pnv dues.

J. iL GAYLE. Secl'y
~To»S OF T£.qP£kANCE
WATERED DIVISION NO. 9.

rI'"rlE regular ueetiug of th'is Division will he held
JL on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

». D. SHEORN, It. K.

NORTH"CAROLINA
White Sulphur Springs,
XX J ILL BE OPENED FOR VISITORS ON THE
V t 1st of Juno. They are situated near the presentterminus of the Western North Carolina Railroad
.not tin hour's ride by superior omnibuses and
stages.

'i'lio Proprietor has procured tlig services of
THOMPSON TYLER,

as Manager, whose experience at the most Fashionable
Watering Places of Virginia-, added to his commanding
appearance and gentlemanly beating, insure goad
order and good fare.
The verr best HALL ROOM LEADER, and

BLACIC BAND OF MUSICIANS that the city of
Richmond, Virginia, affords, have been procured
RIDING VEHICLES and HORSES, BILLIARD

SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS are at the command<»f visitors. The country is elevnledand healthy.
The scenery is I/CQULjful, apd roads most excellent;
and tho pleasure grounds extensivo. There is no
better water than tltut afforded by the North Carolina
White Sulphur Springs.

Tii© patronage of tho Carolitius is confidently relied
on to repay the Proprietor tor the expensive outlay lie
lias made to fit up a Wptering Place suited to their
wants. And he promises that no pains sliftil bo
spared by himself or |i|s gentlemanly assistant to rem
der all a lio may vidii him pleasant and ooniforlnble.

M l. UnitADPs Prn^.-int.sr

liny S2.It

Rai*iij< Rnitiiis !
i FRICSH of whole, hnlf, and <innrter'^V Boand Buni-jl Raisins. justreceived L

m \>. tin

/ J j|

/icliienioryl)fV^S(
MfirrH- ks LkGbami ofWtdeS^^HH^HPs
born iNove.jber 27th, 184L and died ucaTOu^jlitce on
the 5qh of liny,' J 860.

'

#

Mil), modest,' and retiring in disposition, he secmfcd
almosnn second one, who kept the commandments
lYom hUjyouth tip. Ho possessed qualities of mind
and hcntjt, that were admired and applaud^ by all who
knew him. He was a voiingyan of great promise.
By his early, sudden, ana unexpected death, the

bright hopes of his widowed motlier and family are

blighted, but they know and feel that "infinite goodness
cannot provaifnkind nor-4ufiuitc Wisdom err."

Especially did ho exhibit his noble character towards
his mother, being among her youngest children, he
was ever near her seeming afcvays ready to minister
to hen every want; confiding in his nature ho was
anxious at all times for her sympathy and love to consolehim in any little core or trouble .that might cross
his mind! Her loss is truly n great .one, but may we
not hope nnd believe that it is "his eternal gain." To
Imp T -«p,v

Turn llitm away from earth.
There's-rest for thee in Heaven. E.:

.To the memory of "Willie Claresce, son of Mi£
an: Mils. J. W. P. McKaoen* of this place. *

Y rs! Moved little Willie is gono also: he was the
youngest one that we were Called to part with on that
melancholy and memorablo day, 5th May, '^1860, only
7 years old: a solemn thought it is,fhat the young also
have to die : But may those who are left to mourn his
early loss feol that he is but another tie in Heaven,
another cherub in the skies. .

Gently ,

He is sleeping.
lie has breathed his last ,'

Gently,
While you're weeping, v

lie to heaven has passed ! E.

SPECIAL* NOTICES.

Nomination for Major.
Wo are authorized to nnnoune&CAPT. JAMES

CriESXTJT, of.Kcrshaw Troopv as a Candidate for
MAJOR of Western Squadron 5th Regiment, of Cavalry.

. may 20

For Clerk of Court.

r9 TITE FRU?NDS 0F WILLIAM
.OLYBURX, JR., Esq., respectfully

nominate liimas a candidate for re-clection to the-office
of CLEBfT of tue Cocrt for Kersliaw District.

PRIVAVE BOARDING,
A few gentlemen can be

accommodated with BOARD, .with or without Rooms,
as preferred, on. application at the residence up-stairs,
next door North of JoaCiL Gayle & Co.
March 13-tf.

THE A*;E!VC1 OF THE
Charleston Morcury, Southern Guardian.Columbia ; Sumter Watchman, Lancaster ledger,

arid Field & Fireside, is in' the hands of the.
Editor of the Journal, who will take special
pleasure in giving prompt and efficient attention to

any. business connected with either or ail of those
papers.

Subscribers in Camden aDd vicinity will save themselvestrouble by calling upon the Agent here, who
will always be happy to attend to their wishes.

~oFMRS.WINSLOW, AN EXPERIENCED
Nurse and female physician, has a Soothing Syrup
for children teething, which greatly facilitates the processof teething by snftenjng the gums, reducing all
inflammation.will allay all pain, and is sure to regulatethe bowels. Depend upon jt, mothers, it will give
rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your infante.
Perfectly safe in all cases. See advertisement in anothercolumn. r

Georgia Sursaparilla Compound, or

# I>cnnitf Alterative. *

Tlfe purest aud the best for diseases of the Liver,
and for Purifying the Blood.

'Tlits is the best Medicine of the day. Its compositionis published on the wrapper.
Orders are not solicited because it is of Southern

growth and preparation, but because it is the best. A
trial will prove it so.

For salo by JOll.N" J. McKAIN,
Mar 20 and Dr. F. L ZEMP.

THE~FREXCII LANguaOeand literature..
ry-JHle InstructionJjp tjfvo above given by

WfeftT-i ifl!> L'"[S'b>
'clothing. Pupils will charged from the month of
entrance. None will be received under 12 or over
18 years nrage. Or who; cannot tend and write with
facility. Special attention paid to the preparation of
boys fir the College aird the Military Academies of
the State. Application lor admittance will be made
to tho Principals

Maj M. JENKINS. ) . ,

(apt. A. COWARD, ) rr,ne,P»l*May15.9t 2m20

LOST,
ON the 18th inst, about ten miles from Camden,

on the l"be«teifield Road. Thirty-seven(37) dollars,in bills as follows: TIjreo Tens, one Five and
two Ones, wrapped ih a piece of newspaper. The
finder of the above will bo liberally icwarded by
handing it to the subscriber, or leaving it at this
office. J. A. ELLIOT.
May 22,.2t.

South-Caroliua.Kershaw District.
Bv William if. BuLLock, Esquibe, Oiidixakv.

X\7HEREAS, J. K. Wiiherspnon.applicdtomelor
»
* Letters of Administration on nil and singular

the Hoods and Chattels, Rights and Credits of Miss
Sarah Howell, ate of the District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, iheicfore, t<rcite and admonish all, and

singn'nr, the kindred and creditors of the said deceasedto tie and appear berore me .Hour next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be hidden at Kershaw
Court House on the Fourth day of June next,
to show cause, if any. why the saul administration
should not be granted.

iivt'ti uiiuer my rinuu ann una ism aay
of Mny, in ilie year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred nnd Sixty, and in the eighty-fourth year
of American Independence.
May 22..rd WM. M' BULLOCK, 0. K. D

LOW DOWN
F O II CAS II!!

'Pill? Subscribers lako pleasure in informing their
I friendsnnd the public generally, that they have

on hand a well selected Stock of

3DH"3T C3-002DS

FAMii'Y ER0CER1ES 1
consisting of CALICOES, IIOMESP.UK, GINGHAMS,MUSLIN, and nil other articles, generally
found in a REGULAR STORK, with n well-assorted
Stock of

Boots, Shoes^Hats, Caps, &,c.
Our Stock of GROCERIES arc lull and complete

consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
Bacon, JLaitd, Flour, Corn, Heal,

_
Tobacco and Segars

Of all kinds. Ktoo, MACKEREL, in Barrels, half'
Barrels and Klits. A Hue assortment of

Candies, &c.
Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Nutmeg, and Cinnamon.

Bur and Toilet Soaps.
Cheese, Soda Crackers, and Butter.

And a variety of FUUlT constantly on
hand.

Also, a choice variety of Liquors, consisting of
Wines of all kinds ;
Brandies.Apple, Peach, nnd French.

'

New England Hum
Holland Gin, and Wolfe's No. 1
Schiedam-Schnapps, in quart and

pin'. Bottles.
w msKcy or an Kin us.

J. Martin's Old Rve.5 i ears
old.

Monongehala, Best Old Flavoured Rye Whiskey, and
other common brands.
We will keep constantly on hand Bacon, Flour,

Corn, «(at and persons may always find those articles
by culling 011 us.

BROWN <fc MYERS,
May 15 At thn ''Old Brick Corner."

-\T1<W STYI.K PRINTS, <tGinghams, just openedl\ a', tho "QJd Corner." K. W. BONN FY.

Marked Down.
TMOir press Goorls,. in a great variety of srylrs,
4-V selling at n great sncrilice, to close at llio "Old
Cornpr." E. TV. BONXF.Y.

BHAY RUM, by tlie Gallon or Bottle. For sale by| April 3 J. J McKAjN.
To lient,

Lian 31 '
-

,|||| ^i^Q miMl

^ ^ 7 _ JBKafaire, Novels, &c.
TG^L FURKIDICS bv the Author of the lamplighter.
XL/ FRIARSWOOD' POST O/FICM.^y the Autlw

of the Heir ol H^lclifTe.
T.YNLEY IIA LI/, by Thomas Hood.
MADEMOISyLLK MORI: A Tale of Modern Rome.
BERTHA PJ'jRCY. OB, L'ESPERANCE, by Mar.

gnretField.SALMAGUNDI, by Irving & Paulding.a new Ed
1 iliou. f

RUTLKDGK; A Novel.
The Semi Detached iluusjs.
Popular Astronomy, if concise elexentary treatise o

the Sun, Planets mid Comets, by 0. M. Mitchell. ,

Southern Wealth and Northern Profits.
Memoirs of the Dutchess o! Orleans.
HumboU's Correspondence.
Aboriginal A-fiierieu, by Abbott.
Punshon's Lectures and Sermons.
Masonic Vocal .Manuel and Pocket Text Books
.Yoyage on the Am:or, hv Collins.

"TheThrone of David, illustrative of the Splendor,
Power and Dominion of David, -King ol Israel; by
Rev. J. II. Ingrahntn.
May 29 .1 A. YOUNG.

. Keep Ccol.
BAT1I HOUSE is now open.for persoui

\J wish ng to tuke
SHOWER OR PLUNGE BATHS.

Season Tickets can be had if preferred Single BatJ
25 cenfs.

* MKRONKY .V BOSWELL.'

. Extra Jtins t iour.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY SACKS .on con

argument, to be sold forcash nnlv at

May 29 ME lit KEY Jc BOSWELL'S.

A Larger Supply iliiiu Ever!

Fiye HUNDRED POUNDS FRESH CANDY, ol
everv-destro and Have, jusr received by

May 29* MERONBY <fc BOSWELL.

Assignees' SalQ.
\ \ T E will sell at the Residence of Mr. Robt. Lattn,
t t on Saturday 9th June (text, nt 11 o'clock a.

in., One grey liorju. One one-horse Wagon and Barnes",I'lougli and Gear, one Cow and Calf uud two

Yearlings.
All ^n>8 of Twenty Dollars and under. Cash; over

twenty dollars, Note nt live montlw, payable at the
Bank'of Camden, S. 0, with interest from date, with
approved security. J. B. KERSHAW,
May 29.id a T. LATTA

To Hire,

A«NEGR0 GIRL, accostomod to wait about the
House, and a g >od Child's Norse. Apply nt

May 29 THIS OFFICE.

Kershaw Troop.
IN pursuance of orders from Col. ADAMS, an Electionfor a MAJOR to command the Western
Squadrou oth Regiment of Cavalty, will be held al

Company Rendesvoua. on Saturday, 30tl: .June.
Polls will be opened front '11 o'clock a. m., to 3 p.

m Lieuts. Cliesnut and Cureton, and Sergt. McCoy
will act as "Managers.
By order of t apt James C'iiesxut.
May 20.:d J. J. McKAIN, Clerk.

Assignee's Sale.
TATE will sell before the Court House door iu Cam
VV ddh. on lite fjr.-t Monday in Julynext, nt 12

o'clock M.; all those Lola of Land on Littleton and
Lanrens-street, knojvn and distinguished in the plan
of said Town as Loll- No. 91U and 9'4. subject to a

Mortgage given to W R Taylor. C. K. K. 1)., on 1st
Febtnarv, 1858. to secure the payment ofone hundredand seventy five dollars, with interest annually
Horn February, 1858 Note, with approve^ security,
at five months fr >m day of sale payable at the Bank
ol Camden, S. C. J. II, KERSHAW,
May 29 . A. T. LATTA.

thomas E. ryan,
DEALER IN

Corn. Oatr?, Hay, Peas, Bran,
RICE, FLOl'R and SHORTS.

8 1 EAST BAY,
May 8,.Gm. CHARLESTON, SO, CA,

.

KING'SMOTJNTAIN

Military School,
Yorliville, S. C.

#TIIK PllfNCIPALS OFTHIS INSTItution^hikcg eat pleasuro in informing
their patrons and th^pnblic. that their
corps of experienced instructors has been

re inforced by the arrival <>f Lieut. J. W. JAMISON,
who hits be.rt for some time past in Paris, France,
preparing specialty as their tenchef ol French.
Terms.$20o |.t.r schutd year of. ten monihsi paybeein^^nundjniddjy ofeacif y^'or.

'.allowing innuji t^neiTebld, Sjai-Sbn'
patient endu-ance,; the terrible sacriiicos. and t|techristian virtues of the women of Carolina in rite
days of 1780. It should he rend in every household,
where a zemory of the past is cherished; and with
those who appteciaie native talent, will create a
sen«ation!

Besides this, the Enquirer will present each week,
a fond of rending, maturely and caH".fully written. It
is edited by Messrs. .Sum'| W. Mellon, Wm. W East,
and Jus. Wood Davidson ; and has upon its list of
constant contributors, several of tlie best pens in the
State.

£5?" The price is Two Pcllnrs per year; for six
months, One Dollar. Send immediately to

L. M. GRIST. Proprietor. Yorkville. F. C.

buy your paixt.s at zejip's,
TtiTV vnrn. r>"v txtc \t 7K\ip-s

BUY YOUP. PAINTS AT ZEMP'S,
BUY YOUR PAINTS AT ZEMP'S,

If you want them GOOD,
If you want them CHEAP,
If you want them ON TIME,
If voit "want them LOU* FOR CASH.

*

ZEMP 1IAS THE BEST KEROSENE.
ZEMP HAS THE BEST KEROSENE.
ZEMP HAS THE BEST KEROSENE.
ZEMP HAS TIIE BEST BURNING FLUID.
ZEMP HAS THE BEST BURNING FLUID.
ZEMP HAS TIIE BEST BURNING FLUID.

Give him a fair TRIAL,
Ami you will be PLEASED.

_
May 8-tf.

South-Carolina.Kershaw District.
.

BY WILLI Alt M. DCLLOCK, ESQUIRE, ORDINARY.

IX/'ltEREAS, Jane Johnson, applied to me for
Yt Lei tors of Administration on all and singula

the goods and chattels, rights and credits of John
Johnson, late of the District aforesaid, deed.

These ore, therefore, to cite and admonish all, and
singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceos
ed to be and appear beibro ino at our next Ordinary's
Court for Use said District, to.be holilon at Kershaw
Court Ilousoon the twenty-eighth day of Mav iufit.. to
show cause if any, why llio said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 11th day of

May. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and in the eighty-fourth year
of American Independence.
May 15.td. W. M. BULLOCK. 0. K. D.

rrilDI BB.il. ON TH13 FLO§S».BY
i. George Eliot, author of Adam Bede.
I.ettors from Switzerland.by Samuel Irencus

Prime.
Summer Pictures from Copenltagen to Venice.by

Henry M. Field.
w The Marble Finyi. or the Romance of Monte Bcni,
.by Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Life before hitn.A Novel.
Mot leva Dutch Republic. Seluii.1 Books <f-c.
May 8..If J. A. YOUNG.

Inclispensables.
171 YE Minnie Icecream churns, loo Pitchers. Ice

mallets, egg whips. Butter prints, Saratoga roll
pans. Lantnms, Blancmange moulds, Etnas. Fluid
Lamps ot. a new principle, chopping dishes. Dish
covers, Stew pans, Cnllondres, Gtavy and Sugar aillnrc Tint',. n>n, l'nh.it, /.l.l.rr.s Ctrntmfl Vut

crackers and picks,- Tow ell stands, Clocks Garden
trowels and ploughs, Grid iron.0, Souo digesters,
lifters. Scales and weights. Preserve kettles. Self-
sealing Jars, Patty pans'" Rolling puis, Cake cannisters.
Tin Tubs utid Pails, St«-ak boaters Knife sharpners
and cleaners, Mortars clothe pins, Lunch boxes.
Scrub and while wash brushes, Meat choppers, and
pre.w, Cup mops,- Pruning shars, Garden rakes and
scuffles, Ac., Ac. Just rteeived and Ibr sale at the
'Old Oorcer," B. W. liONXKY.

Hoop Skirts
\\7ITH 20 IJOO.'S. at 75ct-s also Childrens
V t Skirts in new styles.Ski'lenpporlers, Cornells

Ac., just opened at the 'Old Corner."
BONNKY.

Corn / Corn! I Corn!!!
1000 Bushels Corn for sale,
Feb 14-tf Apply to 1. s. DkPASS. J
Wright's Zenum and

IpOH cleaning Fine Cloths,

Sailing
REGULAR l|

npiIE 'UNDERSIGNED 13KG T<H|JL that they have made nrrnnceincn^HSAILING PACKETS brtweeti Die afcx^Hwhich every fuci.iiy iu regularity u:t«l SB
given to shippers.

Fraser, Trenholm «
No. 10 RUNFORV

liverpowH
Wit! of nne rneoi.-/. .A«,lu r.,,, I .K1BHH

* "'v ^

by'his lino, nnd forward the same hv-|H
SUCCEEDING PACKET, ami will hetH

; pared to give any information that may ;^BArrangements for Freight or I'ussugo^Hmade in Charleston, by application to

John Fraser & Com
CESTRA L WI1

The undermentioned fir=t class^nnd tWlB
Charleston Slups have been already placeilti^H
line, and others will he added nb soon as

sailing days of the siiii's of tliutffl
From ^BI" Liverpool Names Master. Chflfl

5ih June, 1 sco Scsas G. Owens. Norton. ^b
16th June, 1s60. * Eliza Bons.vLL. Michael, .B
25th June, i8c0. Gondab, Lebby, Scpteo^B
15th July, i860. E. St. Piebb;:, Tess'or, Oob^B
lath Aug.. 1860. John Fraskb, Berbest, OctoB

Thesethree dates at* made to approximate^Hconvenience of importers for the Fall tradu
Future arrangements will be duly adve.-iiscdn
Miry 8 .ly.

Jose Q. U'elipeJ
(FROM HAVANA, CUBA,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN H
Havana and Domestic Segar#, tflj

11 Best Virginia Chewing & SmokH
TpBACCO I

A CI10JOK LOT OF FIRST QUALITY SNUjB
PIPES, Ac., Ac., WHOLESALE AND RETAIjBjMo. 64 Market-Street, H
SIGN OF "NO IMPOSITION,"

CHARLESTON, SO. CA. V
May22 21'39. H

AND A GOOD LIGHT
*I

And. the BEST LIGHT
And the Light lor SAFETY

More like GAS than GAS IS
Just wlirit GAS ought to be

And savo vour EYKS KnSflS^BIAnd spend your MOXF-Y ,, nc'W
For just the thing YOU VTAXT. rT-BJ

*_!j djdHH
"ELLEff CAMPBELL; wl.<g

tr> t m /.i i o 7\ .r tt 'nt rrv a t -N.t >» niCt^M
IV i iN ur C5 J-V.L W (.J x\ i J\. X .LN. \\-b lgS

0 *

leu tiff!
53 THE the iS|

YorKville Enquirer
TT^OR THE 7TII OF JCXE, will he commenced Thi^j
x the publication of this THRILLING urid beauti- "I" theB
fully written
ROJIMCE or THE REVOLUTION, CK8i"B
by one of the cleverest and most promising lady-writersof' our State.Mrs. MARY A. IIWART. of It no^HColumbia. It is n spirit-stirring-story of olden time*: rates tl.Hj-nlJbve: of ilie pairiot aoldier'a hegiism and devotion givegjeJB

and anil overcome
which 7 mil i»J-~ ipP<^UH
died end it. Hm |det/th.
behcve it the, CE2ILDREIV i»t:st nod sc*t- ,JB
est remedy in) Teethinp" i^'16 wor1^- if"1
a 1.1. cases of i PlL_Jj)vs e n t k Itv-fl
and Diaiu.'IKEa iti children, whether it arises fron> ' fl
teething or from n*y other cause. We would say'to j flfl
every mother wire has a child soDeiiiig from any of SB
ilie foregoing complaint)?.do not let your prejudices, . , frajj
nor the prejudices of others, stand between your HB
sulferiog child and the relief that will he sure.ye«, -JH
absolutely sure.to follow the use of this medicine, ir '

timely used. Full directions for using will accompany % JHeach hottlo None genuine unless the inc simile of
rro-nru t. niau'ivo v v....I. .... >i.. _....: J-
L u 110 a r.nivi^o, a in tvt 11 un uic uuifiuc mm

Crupper. Sold by
JOHN ASH HURST. 29 flume-street, -

VAN SOIIAACK A UHIlClCsON, 221 Kir.g at,
Charleston. So Ca. WJ§

And nl%. l»r JOHN J. McKAIN..
C'liiiJen, So. On.

Principal Office, No. 1't Cedar-street, New York.. ,. ag
Price only 25 cents per'botfle. March 6-ly
~

J, j, DAVIS,' jj
MERCHANT TAILOR, ^

Camden, So. Ca.,

HAS recently returned from Charle t»n, whereh*
parclmscd A OliGICK AND Wl'LL SKL2C. -

TICI) STOCK OF . :

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
for Gentl^^is wear, which lie will oiler forsale on
the most favornNle terms.

lie will also keep>ou hand *

Ready Made Clothing l"!
01 the best quality und\^yk. 1

Will give stiiui atlenthuii to all orders (or work in
his linr.».whet her the good«^S{g£ purchased from him- ~)S"
self <>r otherwise, ami will wmrautXihe same to be
rtiivle up in I ho LATKsjT FASHION" bh^d ol the be8l
.style aud material.
One Price Only.Good* MarkVsd lit

* Ptuin Figured.
Purchasers ore invited to give hij) a call.- i&w.

INCORPORATED 1810! ^
HARTFORD ;

Fire Insurance Co. - .

Of Hartford, Conn.

C a p i t a 1 a n cl Ajs s ets^

$938,700.00.
t^nr rr'ti.-« isciTirn a vn ptrvirtVKTi. inssva*1
JL equitably adjusted and paid immediately upon
satisfactory proofs, in Xew York funds, by the ui^gr-, -,

signed, the DULY AUTIIOUIZl D AGKXT.
WM. ANDERSON', Aoe.VT,

May15.ly Caraden, S. .0.

611 Gonsignment, ";L ^
1 MA SACKS I-IIMS 11 GROUND FLOUR.A
IUU Choice article. frmn Stiiith it Sumuor'a Milla gHlNorth Carolina. For sale for Cash, by
May 13,.tf. J AS.' X. LYLF.S.«

'""SIBLING OFR" IJ
r|",ME Subscriber will dispose of Ins Stock cf
X Embroidered Muslin, Seis and Collars. * JI.iiHti it Muslin Edgings and Insettings, V!B

" Muslins.
L U. Umuikcrolnek H

Lnoe -SeU and Collars. * iplRibbons and.Trimmings
Dres* Goods and ninny other article0, at unUi jHsnally low prices toc!o>e them out.

May 15..J \V. I). McDOV^-LB

ic;i
1 liiejuls, and llio public genci^KKB^mSlwMB^.removed from his old siand,

yuid DcKalli Slrce'.l. to llieS^i^^BJ.ilia Rosser, ulieJj^Jjet d nock of alJ^^H,i>*»^%i. rueet^^H


